CLC European Assembly 2014

"Come and See" ....
The Call of Christ from the world in which
we live!
Introduction
At Pentecost, twenty one na onal communi es, within the European Region,
speaking many diﬀerent languages, gathered near Regensburg for the European
Assembly. We welcomed guest communi es from Sweden and the Middle Eastern
Region (Egypt, Lebanon and Syria). We celebrated our common purpose as well as
our diversity through inputs, workshops and community life. We feel confirmed in
our primary voca on to live our Bap smal grace authen cally, as CLC Lay people
inspired by Igna an spirituality, serving God in the World; focusing, as CLC Europe,
on our Region.
It is less than a year since the World Assembly in Lebanon. Drawing on the source
of the Lebanon 2013 Final Document we were called to reflect on "What does it
mean to live Wisdom on the Fron ers".

Living Wisdom on the Fron ers
At Pentecost, through the work of the Holy Spirit, the large crowd, in Jerusalem,
heard the Good News in their own langauage. In Lebanon, Fr Adolfo Nicolás sj
helped us to be more aware of the languages of iden ty, prophecy and wisdom.
Fr Michael Holman sj, built on this theme of Wisdom language. His star ng point
was to highlight our common personal encounter with Christ, which we
experience as uncondi onal love through the joys or diﬃcul es of our life events.
A quote from Fr Kolvenbach sj provided the stepping stone to consider our
apostolic mission to the fron ers "this in macy with Jesus, leads naturally to the
desire to share that experience with others." How do we share? Fr Holman
pointed to the universal language of Wisdom. A language concerned with the
reali es of everyday life; of ac vi es, concerns, joys & hopes. The common
ground, where we can acknowledge & explore the experiences that people share.
Fr Holman put forward St Pierre Favre sj as an example of living this approach, a
model that we can use in our current me. Studying St Pierre Favre sj, we learn
that he was proac ve in his mission, going out to the fron ers of society. He took
care to be linked back into his Community and not to be isolated in his work. He
found me to reflect on his experience and trusted the outcome to God.
Recognising that conversa on was his main tool we hear that St Pierre Favre sj
prayed in advance for those he hoped to speak to.
There are diﬀerent ways of communica ng, through thought, words and ac ons.
In our present reality, ac ons speak louder than words. Personal experience
carries credibility. We need to use the right language for the right situa on. To be
channels of God's grace in our world, we seek a renewed depth in our listening,
discerning and response to Jesus Christ in our personal faith lives. The way we
live CLC Community enables us to step outside of our own concerns and to listen
deeply to others. To accompany people seeking a deeper meaning to their life in
a Society focused on superficiality.
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CLC at European Level
Denis Dobbelstein (World ExCo) asked us to reflect on what CLC Europe can contribute to CLC as a whole.
Within our structures we recognize the fundamental role of the CLC group, supported through na onal
structures and part of one World Community. As we look at our current reality with a specific European
percep on, we realize that Europe has capabili es and needs which are diﬀerent from that of other con nents. To meet this we organize a Regional structure between na onal & World communi es. Our future
challenges lie within youth, family, migra on, ecumenism, globaliza on and environment. There is a desire
to co-operate and share our mission. This opens up the role of CLC Europe to facilitate the mission of the
CLC group in specific ways. What can be done easier together on EU‐level?
What can only be done on
EU‐level? What do we want to achieve together? Our way to proceed should be both modest and ambi ous: A small step is o en be er than a vision without further ac on. Energy for ac on at a European
level comes from engaging our groups at a local level. This implies commitment and co-opera on of all
na onal communi es in this process

Recommenda ons of the CLC European Assembly of Regensburg 2014 to the Euroteam and
Na onal Communi es working collabora vely.
We worked in small groups on priori es and fron er issues that we had previously iden ied within the
European Region. See Appendix 1 for summaries and suggested ac ons. As Na onal Communi es we
looked at ways of collabora ng and suppor ng each other across the European Region. The following
priori es were iden fied by the Assembly.
1) Ac vely working as one Regional Community, to further develop a culture of solidarity, co-opera on
and collabora on across the na onal communi es of Europe. The Euroteam is asked to find prac cal
technological solu ons to enable na onal communi es to easily share examples of best prac ce and
training / forma on materials e.g for Group Guides. We highlighted the benefit of cross border collaboraon and co-opera on between Communi es who have the same priori es. As one European Region we
look to ac vely support developing communi es and communi es looking to re-establish themselves.
2) Migra on is a crucial issue for most European countries & o en has a European wide dimension.
There was a call for a renewal and strengthening of the European Migra on CLC Network; it was recognised that we cannot do this work alone. We seek to further develop our links with partners who are also
working in this area of mission. “Ac ons speak louder than words” and so we look to provide
“experiences” for young CLC members in this area, to raise their awareness and commitment to ac on.
3) Building CLC and Sharing Igna an Spirituality
Throughout the Assembly and building on the workshops, we recognised the key priority of a rac ng,
forming and retaining young adults. They are the future of our Community. We seek to achieve this
through sharing successful ini a ves and forma on material at a European level and by promo ng opportuni es for young adults to network between our na onal communi es. Where CLC members have
families we recognised there was a “right me” to invite their young people to find out more about CLC.
There is a sense that CLC membership can seem biased to a professional, intellectual base. We should
find ways to open CLC to a broader social base. We recognised the power of “Spiritual Conversa on” as
being important in “opening the doors” be it in con nuing the ecumenical dialogue or going to share with
people who are seeking faith.
4) Collabora on with other partners, to build a network of compassion and solidarity.
We were reminded through the extract from Oscar Romero, that we cannot do everything on our own
(see Appendix 2 for quota on), but we are responsible for doing something. We seek opportuni es at a
na onal and European level to work with other organisa ons working for social jus ce and ac on on poverty. We want to work, through our personal choices, to promote an ecological lifestyle and organisa onally to work with vic ms of environmental degrada on.
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APPENDIX 1
INITIAL FEEDBACK from WORKSHOPs ‐ prac cal sugges ons for ac on within or
between communi es
FAMILY
The needs of Communites:

How to include families in CLC ac vi es?

How to share Igna an Spirituality with the children in CLC?

How to help families outside CLC who find themselves in 'diﬃcult places' or
key moments in their family lives eg before marriage, when children are
grown up, when someone dies?
What we can already share:
From France

Spiritual exercises and forma on programme for families. Our children
belong to CLC so they receive spiritual prepara ons appropriate to their
level
From Portugal

Spirituality events for small children - at their level

CLC use the family resource the "Clock of the family" developed by Spain

Regularly involve those couples with children, in celebra on and social
involvement

Support and encourage our members to live "Peaceful sharing" at the end
of the day with their family: ...... What are you thankful for? What has
troubled you? For tomorrow, what do you need to ask for?
COMMITMENT

Invite all CLC "members" at the end of the Eucharist of the Na onal
Assembly to share a common prayer of commitment as an annual group or
individual confirma on of belonging to the CLC

Hungarian CLC asked for help in the "process" of making a formal
commitment from the CLC Communi es of Poland, France and Germany

Membership and commitment should be seen in the perspec ve of the
process of GROWTH.
SIMPLE LIFESTYLE

Be conscious of the risk of consumerism. Area of discernment

Ecologically friendly CLC mee ngs

Reduce Reuse Recycle Reflect

Share best prac ces (eg on CLC Europe Website or na onal facebook pages)

Get involved with other ecological groups who are working at the fron ers collabora on
GROUP GUIDES

We had a problem with the common defini on of Group Guide e.g. Coordinator (prac cal) role or Spiritual Guide role?

We propose that each country could share their model of Group Guide
training, structures etc. The informa on needs to be in a very prac cal
format with easy access and a link to the relevant Na onal Community
website.

Good to test a cross border ini a ve to share and show what happens in
another country.
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APPENDIX 1—Con nued
MIGRATION

As a consequence of globaliza on, poverty war, and migra on and refugees is one of the fron ers
we have to a end to in Europe.

Many na onal communi es accompany and serve migrant people. Some, eg Spain, co-ordinate this
through a na onal team and networks of local communi es. This could be a Common Mission.

We share this mission with the Society of Jesus and other Chris an and Civil organisa ons.

Renew the European Migra on CLC Network to be er serve Forced Migrants.
ECUMENISM
As CLC:
We recognize the diversity in faith backgrounds in many communi es and respect them.

We are called to live two dimensions of iden ty: a) spirituality, b) sacramental life.

We have a treasure to share. To share means openness and welcome to others irrespec ve of where
they come from.

We favour inclusion and emphasise what seems to be essen al.

We deal openly with diﬃcul es but seek pragma c ways on diﬀerent levels to deal with them.
YOUNG ADULT
As expected a great variety across the 17 CLC Na onal Communi es from those with few or no young
members to those with huge numbers (Portugal). The following points were felt to be common amongst
most communi es with young adult members

How to form leaders and guides for younger groups? Link into the wider Igna an family

How to deal with the period when members leave CLC because of increasing family or career
commitments?
How to support thoses with young families?

How to preserve the unity of the Na onal Community where there are diﬀering views between
younger and older members?

How to prepare young people (in school or university) for possible CLC membership? The value of
student Chaplaincies for promo ng CLC.

The usefulness of electronic media to aid pr cipa on in CLC mee ngs when people are elsewhere,
abroad or in another city (Skype etc).
Prac cal Issues

Portugal have oﬀered to share their 3 year pre-CLC University programme and their one year
induc on to CLC programe to any community interested.

Use the European website to raise awareness of the existence & value of young adults in CLC

Structured visits eg a pilgrim experience such as that arranged between France & Lebanon.
APPENDIX 2— Quote from Archbishop Oscar Romero used in an Assembly prayer session:We cannot do everything and there is a sense of libera on in realising that. It may be incomplete, but it is
a beginning, a step along the way, an opportunity for the Lord‘s grace to enter and do the rest

OUR NEW EURO TEAM ....
Ann Sieuw, Claudine Drochon, Luisa
Bone (Conveynor) & Bianka Speidl
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